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CAROLINA SPARTAN.
Tic Kuruik Dsbttie .Seaalor Kvaiur Speech.

Jiftlr. Kvnns, of South Carolina, occupied*i alien lion of tho Semite yesterday with
iute of the must ctVoctivs speeches on tho
slavery question, as involved in tho Kansas j

isMia, which have l»een made during the
nftwign. lie said that for thirty years he
had abstained ft\»m engngiug in exciting *

. political CiMilrovcieies; hutho was constrainedin b»a old age to depart from his habit of
giving a silent vote by the ruthless attack
of Mr. Sumner ou South Carolina ami uponhis venerable Colleague. There was a

modesty, earnestness, candor, and common
sense ih;ougi)oU» Mr. Evans's fMUmIus
which will coinmetul it strongly to tha pe (rosal of all Northern men who are sincerely
desirous to ho coricolly informed as to the
true character of tho iustitutiou of slavery. *

Although bo felt deeply the wrong done by '

Mr. Sumner to his Stato and to his colleague,be aUstaiuod scrupulously from any- 1

thing Siko bitter personal denunciation. Wo '

shall not undertake to anticipate tho picas- 1

ure which will bo lui uishod by the perusal of I
tiieentiro speech by giving a synopsis; hut (

tlioro was one portion of it which made so 1

stroug an iinpressira cu tho audience, 'hrj'.
the galleries gavo a iosponso which catne
near resultiiiir in their beiuir cleared, and to
this portion of tho speech wo will cot)line
ourself. v

-
*

In reply to llio charge of Mr. Sumner, '

that ono of tho features of slavery was that
il tolerated the separation of husband and N

wife, parent and child, Mr. Kvatia said that
lw lived, iu a district whore the mitubor of
sIavos was great.oven greater than that of
llio whites.but no such practice existed,
and public son timen I nover had toloratod 1

any such inhumanity. Lie went on to de- *

tail ono iucidontof the kind, howover, in 1

which a Northern watt acted a conspicuous '

part. 'Dial Northern man was Mr. Albert N

Sum nor, a brothor of tho Senator from Mas- t
sadiuttlts* Ho had become interested in a %

largo estate of slaves in South Carolina,
which liad boon ordered to bo hold for divisionand distribution, tho order requiring
them to t>e sold in families according to the 1

uniform practice, not only in that State, but '

wo believe in nil tbo Southern Stales. 'J'horo
was ono family of slm^-a, consisting of cight a

.tho husband aud wife and six children; c

tho head of this family had been the favor *1

lie body-servant of his deceased master. To
tho surpriso and indignation of those presenton tho day of sale, tlio wife and her ^Children were put up and sold without tho
husband and father. It was discovered,
however, that this was done at the instance "

of Mr. Sumner, who was interested as ono
fl

of the distributors, and it was understood ll

that he had procured it with tho viow of "

buying the husband aud extending to him 5

special favors. He did buy him at u red no- 11

cd price. l»nt, soon aftor llio sale, Mr. n

Sumner was found making efforts to sell
him at an advanced price to any ono that
would purchase. No ono would allow him
to consummate his speculation, and lie ti '

i.ully applied to tho gentleman who had
bought tho wife and children. Tliia gonlle
uiHn bought him, but was forced to pay Mr.
Sumner tifty dollar* for Iris bargain. Mr.
Evans gave this incident to illustrnlo the
habits and sentiments of Southern men on
a subject which baa bcon grossly inisro|<rescolcd.The fact that it was the brother
of Senator Sumner, who had made the
charge against the inhumanity of Southern
men, that sought tlius to speculate on tho
separation of husbaud and father from his
wife and children, gave to llio incident a r

pocuitur higiiiiicniico. Wo trust that, w li.it n

wo have aatd will Cxi'ito an interest amongst
Northern men to read a speech whicli we p
tcjjarJ as amongst the l»cst of the 6«ssioi). il

( WuskuigloH Union, Jane 'J 2. |,
fTl.o Now York llorahl, of the 3d instant, oall11114special ntlcutiuii to the views and practice ol

l)r. Hubert 11 it nt« r, ol that city, observes: n

"No man, w« will venture to ray, in the wlxik j
aii'i.d.i ol the profession, Iin* evcriiiUoducr.il a more

important innovation on the old system of lattice,
or gained in a short space ot time tjioie converts to r

his pillions. Amongst tliefle he has to reckon »

sonic of the faculty itself, forced to coiivietiuii hy v
the proofs that daily fall under their oliservotioll.
Hill tile nicv't incontrovertible! evidence of the benetitsconferred hy Dr. Hauler's nmdc of treatment w

in cases ot ike luuj;i is to (to found in the City In- u

fjM-ctnr'n repot t. liy thysc iIuuiihcuU it in nh«wu N
lit it the liiiiuintioii in (he mortality tivio consumptiondining 'he last (hi- e mouths of the year In.,..,
an cotujiafisl with tlo< eoir<>|«nidiii ; three mouths K
of ISoi and I8dt, wan nearly twenty live percent, tl
timpaling tho first quarter of the present year (
Willi the first thieo months of the years I8.il ami
! >i\ the diminution in still mora i email..tide,

amountingto more than .i"J per Cent. Now, we 'I
know lioiu thv vast number ol cases treated nod y

cures elheteil by Dr. 11iuit< r during tbe |sTselj ^referred to, that I tin etVoils contributed, it not to
I ! educe .ol, hi l< avt the great* r share, of this im I'
I a uveiMi ut. 'i'hc severity of tin pn.it wmictr vrouJd v

IdtnfltKrciMul instead ol diimnivlied the lumtahty
arising front |»dutomiry diseases, had not there
been eonte new and powerful counteract m; miln
nee at work.
"Kiiilsddciie<I by ther.o re. ulls, and having tho t

most raiiru conlideneo in the inhalation system, ,
Dr. Hunter now oonVss forward to clwilhiige the
tscully to a fair and open investigation ot Ins tbeo110lie Bays, and says truly, that it is lint right '
to routine the discussion to medical join ti.th, it Inch <1
arc the mere evpoiients «d the interests and prejti h
die-.) <«f jMilKul.ir ihjjvi lw i|j, or .vh-ols.
IJe claim* ihu w hole public for Inn audit wee,anil ho
have* (u tllcin the tlcoioioii ol (lie Hunt* ol the cult- '

tiovcr*y."* t

A P|M*.RTATK1N un Til It lloon..Ail this Noitll C

tin institution ha* come South, ami made ilsnppenraneein our ijuh t town, perhaps) the following
nccuiht of ii» "gclliiifj up," by a o»rrc*|»Kiilciit of
tilts Prtwlurknt (iaxclle, who, Ciom the facilities ho j
ciijoytd fta a licneJick, ban subjected the article to ^naked iimjnciioii, may not bo uiiintbrc\.lin^ to"oui"Alol,

talking of the l.ltlier, they ill o positive!-,
^VltiMi' fitter no.I bipger. The pdlrvoat mama

1

UK'-'* ftai lolly, They till op the sidewalk:. sis they
hi iish by you,you feel bone* vcbah bones', I mean, i

for tluii are 0" others within ball a mile of y»u. ,
What si dreadful rcvtrul of the tiller «»f naluie i*

all ihm. 1 Jo not object to plumpness an<I roluiiHity
in the projitr hut what KCfiae it there in ho n

iiirt »< tremendously orbicular about (lie feel? Lie
tween you ami iuo, Mn«. P. T. ban fallen into this
fnKtiiun, and ruau^ce uiy remonstrant*», purchased c

no «.f tho most iiiuMetli'ou^ vf Umm; invention''. ] ..

< jMiuinc«l it with much swo, the other night, .

attci she ItaJ gone to bed. O, f\i>hrij»t it in

"fearfully and wwndrrftilly made." It is an inatitution.In hut) it in like a small country law olLec. v
I llnnk it inuM have !«. <n ruined like a barn. Il
is latticed ami »orded attd tlilftnon with the utmost
n»g« nuity. When *ho has it »n, my "ftu,h'wife" '

lit (so to MjK.ik) l<kt> I Inmlct'a lather, "clad in mm a

ufctc steel." />ho in jlint as sale on it she vn r« in a
* cAnvrnl. Mho i« entirely sluit out Cronr thin vain

wkild. (Junto/ the earth she in not!,,,,,. ..k n

Inigo skirt. Mo much lor the safety of tin com
tmauce. The jutstiou oi beauty is another mat '

|U." I

f giiAM>n Ui'NTM. Thi.< gctithittau delivered
a i-LKt <oi.iiiliko . |i« h uii the Kisnluimu. of the

ila 1/giel.iiuic requiting the expulsion
of lirook.* frraa the ilouxe. It ia character ixed ut> '

d gn livl Miid impriantvr. ^

",Ur. IMiclnuuii It** l'.,hiiually imlxf ted, on tlo
^dtiifiiMi* xtioii of iUnry, Coned (< chugs "

Jthu f Cd/lcn 'i.
,

L

J'r 11.1 .11 - I-.UJ

Sporftw.
THURSDAY, JULY S, 1856.

Range of Tkcrmomttcr at Fieker «$ JlctntLeft's
Drug State.

v » 7 12 3 5 o'clock
Jane 2.1 82 69 80 GO

98 60 60 84 84
27 62 66 92 92
28 80 89 7b 82
29 81 68 89 ' 90
30 63 91 '91 92

Iw'y 1 83 90 8 1 81

THE I'nnNVlfl^O^ywvTiin!.
in our paper to day will be found nn address to

ho people of tho Fifth Congressional District from
Iamkh Kakiiow, esq., ond of our Delegates to tho
JiilvniUHiu Convention, detailing tlic reasons which
lietaled hi) action an a member of that body.
W« have already indicated our vatialucliuu with

.ho pl.ilfoiin nud notjii liven in a cordial ncceplatico
uid vn|>|MK t ol both, nnd unlets* nil rulen of judgnenlare inoperative, we arc fully persuaded tho
K-o|dc of tlio Congressional District w ill hmrtily
KMuuiotid the manner in which he bos discharged
lie high trod.

IHiEPiiidH.
It la queer that men will do such things, but the

act is no, that our friend and correspondent "Con{Arce,"from an intuitive knowledge of our taste,
>lncol upon our table a few days ago a bottle of deiciouadry llridoeick, which we irf-olatcd, und
villi the aid ol a few friends carefully put uway.
IVe bclicto this was a special iui|ioiTaliou.

m ^

fitt WKt'liS.

>'k-i«nv UN on UIO t»l I lol||«'y ,

raa truly refreshing. The unity nl the subject for-
ade1««> enact au imitation in words ami sentiments, j
rbilc the diversity of their thought* sltowod that
atli re^milvJ lira liuiuu as a quiet leirout, ao the
jsil til utldoubtiM:-, CONliiitiuT, the place where t!i<*
wx-test aul U-ndc-rest memories and atloetaill-t
all it r and |««iw. I'riiMi the | lot-Is and history ,

icy drew cxatii|dia illustrating the uuivit°.sajily ol
lit sentiment of love l>M boinu. Kitmi tin ir ovtii

'(Illtliflll 'ipt'lMim lin y Wlole of it:, ;.weetne- .-., lt.1

Uietnefi.-!, iu .i-e.imil.il mil to IItMVrri. Willie we

roul.l ii make invitliinid distinction by naming
I itme wbo bail tliu hist ioiii|m.-i|ioii-, wo inuiil be '

I untied t> cay tli.it I lit t'l.e-a rlivilletd a talent lor
lilting wliiedi their |iarvtita should utgc llieut as-

idm-cely to cukivnU .
(

After tin: dose of ill' I'UDlitliilKiH nllnrisdilrMSt'ii
tere made to llie pupil* by Messrs. Yotloson, Tito
). 1*. Vernon, J. 1>. Wright, aud l>u»jtl II Dun
-nil.

Mow gratifying tnu. t be out It r«. nils to tin 11 Id
YIIuivk, innl- i M hose auspice* llie- seined is i on

lucted. Willi .1 ll|»eriol'I'Mt lii'l', a scIkniI of forty
i.\ bcliultUK, ami the )n-- |ieel of ait ndtlitioii of a

lo/c-li t-r iuon-.it llie Hi vt M ..J10M, which will coin

roucu on the first of SrptcwlH-r, tliey must feel that
In it c-lVorU have hit ii bin rally it -poiidtd to by oui

ilut'us. W e wijli llietn a l/od sp<td.

Tins Cinorti. Wo are pleased to heat fioin v.tri
lira soure©*, m and out of the District, that wheat
i.u done well. Not ouly is tliu yiel-l over that ol
lei \l a* lull ill.- XI Ills I u l.tl V tail* llllil I III IIU /.lit
...» J < .... *...... .-> "" "

ii litj tlour. Many estimate ill" increase at <>t»

nidi tillicid lii^hci Umnsjli this is to be otlriiuIvI tallies In tlx. ^ri-.tU'i* breadth ol land planted
h.iti (<> inli.met-I |irmlu' limit, r.

Under the intliicnoe of the jjcitial »c.»i»oii3 that
omnieucud ou Wetliu»«lay last cot n |n e*ii Is an

I .pear ant e of ureal limn I.nice, and pluiilt in :n this,
a 111 other tit |mi Omnia of liioir labors, liatc juom
no ol ample reward.

Dkatii of Col.. 11. VV. Trot»i \\ o nto jviin
1to see the .iiinmintviiieiit of tlio death of Col.

i.iniucl Wilds Tiotli, who died at the result lire of
ill 3. V Means, near I'.m lilna.1, on the Clili till
(a>l. 'J'n»t11 w.i. liorn in li.unwell district, r.nJ

ducat, d at the South Carolina College He err

I tlio otAla in tlio l«egislalmu and ni Congress,
u<l was universally esteemed lor his lup.h <]ua)iliea
s a ^t iU.leni.ui anil fiieinl

Pie ras Tuf.arr..Gen. Gadsden is m W ash
H^ion. li-» >.-> iiol concluilcH a coii"!ii'ie:al, but

|K»>lal treaty, wills Mejtieo. II" also piocuitd
< duct ion of duties u|hiii Anivriean uiijtoil*

MURK FAVORS.
M.,b».Ms, ktmoib Allow me to aehnowJeiluc

lie receipt ol "lit'iioun'u Commentary," in Five
'tilunit ., |>re.t'iiU'l to tin I.iblaiy ol the 1'iinalo
A»llr^o by M.tj Jobu oiioltcl Coot] edition, lai.'i,
n i well bound. .! W. TUCK bill
F. male Collect , ,j ('

, .Juno IfJ, 16at;

I .itIK* nml liig folks ar*> iti n jubilee of expectancyfor the ml vent ot iho Circus of Mr. .Maiiahan,
vhobc uilvci liacnicnt will bo fouiiil in our paper

l.ufi.:« 1- - '.-

nay speak more deftinjldy when we hftvo Ken

vital lin y can do. ll claims the oierit of hcing a

lain ohl fashioned circus, and if litis he sustained,
ve sre sure delight must follow (lit* pcrforinauocs.

SILLKD
llenry Mathis was killed by lightning on Saturday

vening, below i'auolet &|iring», while out in the
ichl hoeing cotton. T«m ofhis children w« re near
lim hoeing ai the time -one of whom was stunned
ltd knoekid down hy the fluid, hut the other
bca|>od uninjureil. It took place iu an open tkldi
liVested of all timber.

BETHKLTl'AiRWy.
Wo arc under mmy obligations to Mr. A. 15.

iVuodruft'for the invitation to nlteiid the cxaminaionat Bethel Academy, on Thursday next, 10th
list., and bhall certainly do so if practicable. Abide
loin ih~ t that our young townainan K. II. Ho
Hint the Principal, the promised :;poeehog from 111!:)
nd Maj. J. I). W right will allbrd inducement I
irong enough to attract us to Woodruff*. We
ire aulliuriccd U>extend a cordial invitation to any
lid oil who may (eel a Jis|wsitiou to bo juesont.

oui miliwFsschool.
This Sclio'd, under the control of Mr. David U

>uticnn, winch li;u> had ox;:.tei»ee for a short term,
i one of the uiost piosnciou.i that we kuuvv of.
Oil last Friday its lii.t term closed with a let of

ui (y-six scholars and n |whliu examination. The
lasses we heard examined were studying gvogra
>hy, aritliiuetic, and the higher branches of the
Ciiglish language. We confess th.tl wo weic as

mushed at the |»rolieicHcy which they hud made
it their sovoral branches in on ehort a lime, 'J'hc
summation was so conducted that it was inaiufebt
io |>Teviou3 direction to |>.iilicular ijuiMioii* ha>l
toon given hy their teacher no culling had Iktii
nade upon which a display wxi cx|*elcd. The
general principle* of each study, with the fun.la
iM-ntal rule^i iu grammar ami arithnielic, and their
radical aptdication, were tin* point* of inlcrroga-
on. Not only was the examination a fair oue, hut
lie pupil* enviuwd a docility and a thorough know
.dgot'f their several studicu which was truly grati-
piiig. i

mo wiioic imii}; weni on siiioowiiy, leaving tiic

lost pleasing impt c.tbiouH of lUc capacity of llie
caclier anil Ins Mipciior (jualifir.itiuiM as a «li;oipli
aii.ui. Tiic peroration, ivhicli con sintod of (lie
isftdiu;; liy a cltei of c-ir\1il or till pupil* of tli«ir

J . J
Jtiir il.c Carolina Sportan.

TO THK BKSIOCRITS OP THK tfll CO.V w

ORKWIPJIAL DISTRICT.
% FklluwCitimmi: Ip obsdisncc to the npiwintmoot|n:ulo by tho Suto Demooralie Convention, >(
held at Cohunhia, on the f»tb and Clli or May last, ^in cont|Kiny Willi the other bvktpttdliui) and lliero ^
appointed, 1 attended Use National Democratic
Convention, au«l pirtiqipalcd in it* proceedings. ()Ulit* result of thiu Convention is already well

^knowu to v>>U. And though tlie iioimucy fur tlio j|(
Presidency is not tlio uno whom you or the I>«
mocroey of South Carolina would hfve choscu, I
will not ullow myself to believe there can bonny (|(doubt as to the sitp|>ort he will reecivo from the -glDerr.3tr&ey of iLc Fifth Comgrtteional District. I>)To carry out what 1 believed to be your wish wand judgment, approved by my own, I voted with ja|the entire Delegation from Hotith Carolina, fii-nt for ^Prcdiil* nt Tierce, nnJ then for Senator Douglas, (yuntil tho names of theitu gentlemen were each ^withdrawn by .the delegations from their respective qjSlates. Mr. Huchanan being thus left tho only
ouc of lite three original candidates, I did not hmi-

wtute to cast my vote promptly and cordially for him
That Mr. Durhanan's nomination was vJl a ro« mpudiatioit of President Pierce's or Mr. Douglas' , >(

|»rineiple», as some of his opponents uhe«c, I think jMis obvious from several facts. ^
As between Mr. Iluchan.-tn and President Pierce, as

Mr. iluehunau was a citizen of Puntisylvanis} Mr. hr
Pierce a citizen of New l(am|>sliire. The mimeri (J
cat strength of New llamimliiro in tho Convention dc
was live voles; that of Pennsylvania was tweuly- Ki
srosn i;«/<.*. The "surroundings" of Now IIamp dc
shire were Maine, Vermont and Massachusetts, ah, by
including New Hampshire, having s vote of l:ien- in
/ysix; tlie hmrfuun4i4gs" of Pennsylvania were wi
New Yoik, Ohio, Virginia and Maryland, having in

together a vote of ouc hundred and eight. Again; 1)
New Hampshire was urging the »<* election of her ni
son, aud in that encountered all the opposition ot in
tho "one term" idea, which not many years back ill
alinoul became a part of the Domocrttlic orewn. D
many believing that the policy of re-electing was re

calculated to make Presidents inore solicitous to *c it:
euro a second term than to administer the fust term ve

faithfully. Oil the other li.uid, Pennsylvania was to

urging the clainti of a son who uol only was never co

President, but who \v:is the citizen of a State from th
whom a President had never been elioson, not- its

withstanding ulin w.i'i "mo of tho "Old Thirteen," th
anil tin- brj'itt Statu, save only one, in tlie fTniuii. in:
Tliecoutcst, therefore, w a* not between Mr. Hu- m

clrtimn and President IVrcc, as representatives o) K'
different opinion*, so much as it was between Now M
I lump.biro wild Pcnnsylvnnin. The result was that wl
most natural under the circumstances. lv»|>eci;tlly ®<

might wc havo expected this result, when we re- ou

member that in addition to lira attendant circtim- hr
stances."the surrounding*".just mentioned. Mr. ti>
1 ucimnnn sh**! before that Cvuvi'iitirrii tltv senior,
by many years, of cither of his c«»ui|K titers, and re

though he did not "hear on hi* person the scars of lb
battle" recently fought. y»t was covered with the .

"scat s" i r many a woll fought buttle in the past, ea
and covered with freJi I iiucls for jicarciul con- nr

quests made hi foreign folds by his able and con th
eiliatory diplomacy. Cut a prominent fact, which V"
shows that Mr. I>uchaiiatr« nomination was not the foi
tiiumph of ail anli slavery win . of (In- J democracy, S<
ia, that Virginia, the largest slave-holdmg S ate, not ha
only pii-soulcJ In; name to the Convention, hut, ir

with I.,mini ana, 'IVniiesaec and Maryland, was an

among his warmest ami lit *1 active sup|*>rUrs. wi
Ti tie, Tennessee gave a lew votes tirsl lor I'resideiit ol

I'teree, aud then f»r Senator I ><Mights; but it wjs ,u

nod before the Colivelilioll assembled thai tlie II
delegation fioni that State, after complimenting ou

Messrs. l'iercs and l>. .uglas, would go over to Mr |»c
Huchauaii, who wss ilnar teal choice. Virginia. an

l/oinsiana and M.nyl.and vutul for Mr. ISockanatt tin
from the fir.-1. .Mr. laic Italian, moreover, may nl- lb
inoeit lie considered a* the first choree of the I >i ot

itinerary, not only ol Virginia, Cot- tana, Tonnes i.<

tec ami Maryland, but also of North Carolina, of
Alabama and Mississippi; making scren out -f the
r.,mlrofi cI iua vji ti.u, !/..» fl..v C!# .iI
>VMI \ > u)u>w » «*« k IIV. Illl *.V Cl'l 11"' (Il<

named in liio Convention «>f 1S.VJ, which nominated ('.
Mr. l'iercc, dcdirvJ Mr. l»uch.Tnau I" bo l lie it an

lirst choice, aiul one or more i#f tl»cin Voted lor him t:
lo tlio 'JClli ballot. Where is the evidence ol lis-» lb
being lean sound now tlmu then? Kvon those uh<> tl>
have iumHoiI Democracy al all times, and who now an

ibjtvl most alifiiiuxi.ly t<> Mr. liuchaiiun, have t<< wl
ijo fat fiaok into the past, and cxliuutc musty record if
to find anything lil>o tlio ncmhlauec ol unsound- ry
lies* uti the slavery rjucr.tiou. Ill the nomination ol c<>

Mr. Duchanati over l'n wilvnt I'ierco there in en l.<
L'linly jonie eii'»ura<jeiiient j;iv< 11 to a portion of iri
llic I K'llloeralic parly, 111 l'Ml 11 >h..wn we lice <1 not |<l
Jrc.id so much, a*some <»t in have heretofore <lt. a<l or

cJ, the absorbing and ciitrulumg uillitciicc ol lh<j be
ICxecu live |«»wcr wiefded through it-; patronage I
In lli'rs rcs| llic ii oiniati'oi <<f Mi. ihi.-hanni
ijKMk.s volumes in behalf »f the pet ueuiency of the vi
1 < public on it _i e dit,d.laidl BUil !t< s r i ;lus I.a .. i.

As bet we. ii Mr. I> tchanan and Mr. 1 >ongla-.
there vjfisted all iho adventitious circumM.mctand 1,1

lo nearly the stum degree, a:, between Mr. I'.u s"

ill.man a:i<l President I'ierco. In a<l«liti<<n, it was "

uiged Ly the fvica.U .if Mr. t'»u<<!;mjii i.uid with
tnmu truth, it iiiu.-lhc eonhb.-vd) tli.it Mr. Doug
las wits young etn.ugli to wait till nuollo r el< cimii,
slide s..nio of Mr. I'ougla..' wariiie-l admirer
llojuglil tl.at f<nii y«ar. wctiU five an in. Teased
experience that would lint be without its advanta
gn. even to oltc m di»lingliii.li(.d a Senator I '"tig
la:< for his "giant iiilellivt." Again: had Mr. Dong
las rccived the nomination, the party, tie-South,
the count; y,Would have In I thI ibor.t of Ins l.i illiant '''

tab ills in the. vindiealioii >( the piiitciphw of the
party. And, affer all, theio are many men molt par
ticiil.u w. to nnnii s than tlini; in. n than pijue pie
. and win', when mice Olivine c.l, at e pel t. etly is .It
nig to ui.ircli uti ler a u. w I inn. r, pro id. <1 it l>e la
not borne l.y the nuts tin.hi* whose leads*.dnp they in

liavu beell ftHced to Miireii.hr. Tin re aie in. in

iloubt thousand.) of Vn iln.ru people, wli.>, fruni the ('
thorough ilit.cnv.inli u( coli>til ulioliil |>i UR ipli . I>\ M
ofiiuioi i -;iihi otiiei. . hi the < male and i- ,t;

w line, ivodM willingly j;ivo in ilnir .4 Ii»i 11 to 1'

lh<«c pniHiph. , provided they tni tint injuircd to hi

sarn ixlir |o one u 'amat «lium llicy uviv mi re

Cciilly fBlbiUuisl. t Li>. wi.ii e*|n i 10 lilt.I in
reality (Jjo l.iltlctl Utopia 111 iy nrcr «t buch a con
gitierale >11 at .1 St ili'-« of fH maple l.i "<ii vibrioii 1 ''

Iy.-'' bill let it Ik; railed what it may, the (act vaii
''

not lie euntiovi 1 led. 'I la.su wlin would govern
'

liiiinaii nature nm .t look to llio ehainotcri.-lK 1 of *"

dial ImIUM', and, ;n l.ir >.. iK.st.ildc, control litem t*»
'

purpose* of good. It oiio|,i lol>e ii'iii mbcrcil, tiK.,
tli.il tl.o union id I'm anient fiticuV and Mr. 1 Mig
las' friends iijkiii Mr litKdiaiian, iuate.t.1 ol milvaTuiingto tUli Mitit "u w m.m," »,i. ' ini^mo
bark tin- pany to iu tailirr usage*, wIicii tl.o lion

^

01.i of die country wcjv awatdisl to iln.so alio li.nl ^
earned llirni by long and laburiour aorvicc*. Moweve1 mut li wo may Admire the a IniiniKtratoini of

^

rrc.Milctilh r,.lk and ficico, it cannot In- denied
dial tbc taking u]i "new men" in older to unilo
tiro parly, tlicieby dn.li ibuling tin: higher,! honm* .

«d tbc Ot.unliy by a plan savoring more of rhance to
than merit, not only tfuiiliibntcd to k<*:iu there <1

vjm Liability of out (.rover inticiit ill tin 1 yea of lit- <|<
r iyn power.-., but w.ta eab yUte.l to r*ii«i.« a nm>t
deb teiinuft influence upon run publ c acrvant*, and
lli'p.bt have piovcd a boUtCc of |iati«»**l dee line |V

Mat all doubt a* U d.t joiiiiJuiba of lie 1 > iiioel 1"

jorty and thsir nominee vauwhcj the moment
g turn to lLo |Mrooocdings of tlio OoUVcntiuU.
Iivro we tin. I resolutions, unanimously adopted, enn-Hinythe administration of President lhrcc, an«l
edging the Democratic party to tin* maintenance
lliu rights of the South; which I liter resolutions

i»c been formally and unqualifiedly endorsed by
r. liucliaivin. And in relation to the unaiiimiwltliwltich those resolutions wore adopt.*.I, it ia
it right I should my, that though I went there
minced in the itiain of the soundness of the party
tef.ronoo to our peculiar institutions, I was
vertbefcs* agreeably surprised to tind that among
odelegatus front all quarters of the North otto of
e prominent ideas was, that Black IO]>uJ>lu-utintmust he nut -l-finn, ajul peace given to the
nnlry hy the protection and enforeeiiient of the
nstitutional rights of every section. I to<ik partieu
r pains to ascertain the informal opinions of the
ortliern Democracy. I went, from a sense of du,every night during the silting of the CoOvcnin,to the mass inoetiugs of tho Democracy of
neinnali. I wauled to nee what kind ofspeeches
L*re nitido before tho 'rank nnd file' of the North

11Democracy.1 wanted -to son whether Doinoalicleaders spike tho sentiment of Democratic
wms. At tlnse meeting* I heard speakers of
inn. client, New York, Pran-iylrsn.n, Delaware,
liana and i'alifnruin denounce Kremnilistn and
tiohtioniain in as fierce and -unincufUircd terms
I ever heard in South Carolina. There, too, I
-ard speakers of Virginia, Kenttioky, Tennessee,
eorgia and Missouri, draw forth thunder* of
lafcning np|4aii«c a* they painted tlio wrong which
recsoilihtn seeks to itilhcl outfit* South, and tlio
termination of the Southern |x-nplc to stand fast
their rights to their slave property. No man,
my opinion, Could have attended those meetings,
liatovcr might have beer, his opposition to 1 >< ncraey,without being convinced, that whatever
omocracy might be, it U the name in J'etinsylvaaa* in V.rgima, in Indiana :is in Georgia, and
Connecticut as ih Missouri. I ni iy say also,
atb.-iug necessarily thrown much in tlio way of
etnoemts of thu North in tho railroad cars, in
a-ling room1, an I in hotels, and under eireumtii1'c.s to be obliged to hear much of their eon
rsalioll among tlictn*ejvas, I testify with pleasure
the invariable nationality that charaelcrized their
i<iH3.iiKMi, aim inn uiicumpriiniisiii^ hostility
cy evinced biwanU Illick Kopublieai.isiii in all
phases. I do n%#t hesitate i<» say, that wlierevor
c 1 h-ii>'«cratio Uag shall lie unfurled in the com

g canvass, whether in Mainour Texas, in Virgin
or Oregon, tlicre will l>o found (hose who Wonid
ve security to our rights, and, in the language of
r. iiiiehanan, "allay tho dangerous excitement
liioh h;w for uoine years prov.iHed on the subjectlotncstic slavery, and attain unite all sections of
ir common country in the ancient bonds of
othcrly aflootiou under the lla ; of the C>ustitu>nand the Union."
Hut I need not dwell longer on tins point. The
lation in virtue of which I address you is proof
at you are acquainted wall the condition ol things
thai you appro-into the uiiguitule ol tho interUat stake .that you sympathise with tlmso who
o lighting your battles, and that yon will cheer
eui in the houi of their trial by the evidence ot
>ur interest and syiup ithy. I have g<«sl reason
r saying that the np|esirniiec of a delegation from
>nth Canjiua in the National Oonveutiuii was
tiled with plcnstn by b<>lli Northern and South
ti I Iwmocrat*. To say that we sh.dl lo.t take
y interest ill the mighty coiillie't now being waged,
til stroll,; hopes ol success, for the pie.al \ati >11

constitutional principles, is at war with our iut< t

t no los than it is in contrav>ntioii of out duty.
10 fvar ill lillged by Some that we cannot itllo.v
i* sympathies to go out towards those who are
rilling little le..a than their "lives, their forliiuc.",
1 then raeled honors" iu heliatl ..f i!>.. i"..i. so..

iii, wHUitil t»< tit'« ciwio<n1 fruin cur .*<i«-fi to
i' r< «i vol rights of the State* >i-I tin- .Iim'Ii it 4.I
lie iltlUc* ill it infill utliiiiafety arise th n ti 111,

imt only ^ruiiiv!k'.i< in lad, Imt !»,».. |y nI.iii-Ii-it<iim
the character ol'. -ir jh oj>1".
llavinsf, then, 11 |>iirty purified of.'ill alloy, an 1
l'lo Worthy of it; fame 111 the il.iv w11 "ii mil

tllloUII 0111 l/nvivli ~ i oiir C |. V. JI^ lu iv

1 »Bt» iU iimhiI nrltre nii-in , wit 1 n Hol»l>
hi Iaril be.irer Worthy to r.lli ! with the halh of
j Hi |>nl>li«*t let us render to tlio lioiniiiilioii of
e Nation il Convention that mijijs.rt wtiioli ivi

c> not only in iluiy doubly l>->nml to render, hut
ii"li will how oiir friend ahroml that euujitlrnct
mut tcikh confidence. I/ I every idi-nt of vioto
, from whatever point of the c nii|>vj it may
1110, unvt the response til i;yiii|>atlii}iilg liearli*.
-i every I >.1110. latic tl io that rIi.iIIIk waved in
uni|>ht \vh< titer over the hill; of the Iveit or tlio
,-liriea of ill.; Wed, till- In ;hl "f the A|».il.»«-ll III

the dill-, ot tile 1. > l»y M aiot.i in lei tin 111 alt
roc<> ;iiiscd a symfiols of the hio'oe of our e.iu

htn principle-. are *nr prm-.| ! !< Imt
util he uni defeat ihfir vitlclieai will l»o our

tint l>

May Mic *' 1*1 full, brilliant Jtml i»v< rw I. < no 11

er .vii th« « fli>rf> of onr 1 teiiMeratic Ii ieml.. and
ay the time .s.».n coinc when tin* tin 1. i t mi. Ii
iccria |Kacr, an ir ity, ami happiness »>.iall l>.
;aiU clijoyiil l.y all .cetiom. ol the <..|iu|iy

.1 ami:' i \i;i;mv.
»-'|>anaiihnro (' II , S. .1 inn- 110, 1 Sad

'l hc I..ulii 1 ol tie- Mount Veni 'ii A»>o. iti<>;\ of
eiin>ylvtiin.i, 11 i.lin <1 by the t. nor ol 1110 h it.

. A Washington, |.iiI>Ii Im .1 111 thu Spartan l.u>t
II, uddr. vw-il to Mi W tillui.1 ol oiir town, ami
ie .imitation pcowm.^ rut of ii,i>j><ned n corn-jhmi
II. a 11 11 into 1.1 HI .mill V. ......... 1 .

:ivotl l"i illiM'i'l 1 li.lt llO <li t luu H (u s< il
iIk t»f iliv 1'itM'H. Tbpy li.it> c< n.tttjiunt<li..Kintl<d

lliiir m ;;aiiii_iti.'ii .ml ilibcniUiitutJ
n ir Irtlnir#.

- »)ma ilili.tu iu <'ii^roiut ! »> r.ecully Mi I.urlyjaipe,
nl Muk i liuit'll", t'«»k ocoav >» In cm

t ill mi (li'.' 1»ft *. *k assault ti|><>11 Siiiiiiui .i. Hlc.il
j» into (In- Senate Chamber, an.l Minim In n a

llitl 11 it 1 Ins !'i"»ln.r" Mr. I\ 111 It tit I lull! In In.)
Ir I*. .iV'UVi.l li'in i It It |Ni||.s:l>|'i t'ir uli.ll li :. ti> I.

lit' 1 i.i-1 lin il iii'it tin. H' ii ni i i fiMin S mill
Minima wa \lr. I\< ill sani "1 tim *' nnlli
» 11nt yt-l p.i-iuii «>tii til it, a# t.ir tvc know.

In n llfiitti.il, \*li li.t.t l»tt ii il-t.i it. 1 .it I, .Mi,

mil.iinin.lt.<>li >.| tin luu_r ., Wl >.. In In li i. n it ii

if .'till llltilll > (ll.lt llf l \|t..'t' .1 i sl.ii t fut \\ .1 II
iu a It vv t lay it. l«> ii l.n it (I lie other li van

ll.llul ) tvilit St.II .11 limilt II' Il i'l been »tiy ill
ll«t: lift ft-iui ll, wlllvll, tii|t|, .| ttilllllit s.nl Im
,»Vt JillIII III' |l.l.t I AI tt I it Ii . .1, Will plCVflll III* I.

auiii,' U.i W wtliinpt'iii ii.

('ill IiiN IIlouM Mr#. .1.1111' MII ill It I.,1.1 Ill IIS

ic lti»l cnlliin bloom of winch »t li.ivt-y. l In ar.l
HpiirlaiibuiOni r jteli.ing. li.irc lot attirk
in.ire back eotlt'iiiie.l police of bloom# in district#
alow, but tin* is lite In >.t Willi u », .iii.I i ijtiilr
illy, 11'iix.lt i lie .iii |>r<..\iitiil v In tin- in. util.tiim
Ii] tllC C.S'lllI'. . nf <HII II Iff III* till i ixi'uUy

- -«>tt»

tin Cnl in r st'iiio n( v» li.lt im to b iji finite 1tin[itiiy
kIIi el M It ( Inn It, »t a i I iitl n I'll tilth

in on \Vt duo .lay l:ut, by Ic r. II A ('. \\ .ilk
', a-M.-t.s] by ntlnii clergymen. llutf l.'i. t.i..

li 1111 I tin othlic

Hi null C'li.irIt.i Svmnft .1 l.cl.»r. the
iJD.i jui y .it Wi. Iiiii, ;|rm on tin <;.illi lu.-l Tht
icv totit Ly It., fnilvt vrii» i< pmoiUt! -t Id*!

%

kma TKRRironY.
Ou llt« '.VM in^Unt, ill the Huuimo( tL.prm'iitatirtfK,Mr. .Iwn, of Ti'iimwtr, idu?m| un runendin«niu tlii' bill authorizing the pimple «>l Oregon

to lor in constitution and Statu GuwrnuMnt preparatoryto adinssiou into the Union, viz: requiring
Iho territory to have a imputation equal to the representativeratio established nudcr tiio census of
185'h The bill provides that all while male inhabitant*21 years old shall be registered as legal voters.
It nlxo provides that Kan*a* shall Is: admitted into
the Union as a Stale without (Inlay.. As soon a*

the census shall he taken, and it shall be ascertainedwho are the real inhabitants of Kansas, they
shall proceed forthwith to the election of delegates
to a eouventloo to form a constitution, preparatory
to their admission into the Union as a Slate. This
election he would liavo take plaoo on the first Tuesdayits N«*«nber, for that would give suilivicut
time. It would allow four months' residence to the
inhabitants, and would lie n day when the |>eop!o
of the dilVeieiit States of the Union would b - prevented,in caiiMcqueiico of being occupied iu their
own (Statu with the Prcsi hut'ull election, from even

attempting to defeat the real wishes of tli people of
Kansas, by interfering with their election.
This gave rise to a debate, wliieh was not Concludedwhen the committee rose.

The correspondent of tile (Baltimore (Sun, on the
25th,says:
"The bill preparatory to the admission of Oregoninto the Union will probably pti*u bntli Mouses at

this session. Hut the notion of the Senate on this
bill may depend u|*iii the passage of so.no one of
the propositions in rclsluui to Kansas, now before
that body," or soon to be introduced there. If the
Ilottse should insist upon the .-uliiinsioii of Kansas
with the Topeka constitution it may defeat the passageef the Oivgon bill."
Mr. Tombs gave notice of his intention to introducea bill to take the census of Kamas in order

to protect the omrciso of the elective franchise iu
ilie territory, and provide for calling a convention
to form a constitution preparatory to admiabioii into
the L'uioii.

RATIFICATION HKFTINU.
On Thursday evening, Utilh ultimo, a Democrat

ioRatification meeting mm ho!.I in ClinrUvhm, in
the Institute 11 (til Lion. Nelson Mitchell, assisted
by -IS vice pi evident*,presided. After tin* reading
ol lotted, explaining their absence, from Mini's.
I fouglas, Orr, and Lirooks, ati.l m-vcr.il speeches,
the lion. James Billions introduced the following
resolution*, which wore oloquctllly advocated l>y
liiintM If and -the lion. \V. 1L Pwrle-r, and we-ic

unanimously adopted :

Urt>tlrf<l, That the Pemonratio Party of the
Hinted Slates, lately assembled iu Convention at
Cincinnati, haspre-eculcd to e'»« country a platformof principles iu general, and as representing those
principles a nomination for l'rtsi.leiit and N ice
PrcsidciK of the I'nitcd Stale*, which rl.-inn the
supjx.it of the advocates of Southern Mights through
utit the Southern State*.

Kftulred, That we particularly approve so much
of the platioim as r ..Litis to the subject of slavery,specially at this time, when the agitation of it has
.assumed an av|>e\ t so serious and threatening.,ui.l
regai ding the aocrjitance of the nominations fiy tiro
distinguished persona \vho have received tlioin a

pledge ot their adlu reiicc to tlio principles of the
platform, and exp.-ei.iily to the one last rufcrtcd to,
we rsir.hally tiinte hi sngjsirtiiig the Honorable
.lames Hueliaiint) tor tin; Presidency,and the Honorable.lohli Cabell Isr. ekinridgo for the Vice Presidencyid the I mled Slat.*.

lie*ol> < J, That : committee <>f fifty be appoint1 for tin.- pnrjioso of iH>ri\*)Mj|iding with the J >eni
K'l.ils ill this Stale who all- pri par.-d to unite with
u , and <>f adopting sueli other mwwurni a* may Iw
Meii .-fl.iiy for the mi va-s >1 this tuoveinenl.

t in iiii<Ii..ii ot t 'fi.ii'U.- Macbeth, il wks ri solved,
win re ax, the-(JiMcimi.ili t.'oti vcIiIkm mI-iuiikiI l><
meet hi flii eit\ ill If Ml, lit. i of.no,

/fiv-i/r.-.f, 'I lint we will welcome lli-ln w.tli a
true Carolina hospitably.

h\D»KSL)IK\TM)F*IHI^ PLlTi'OKil.
Aiil'wli ills .iro relied on t«» CTeat" p«>pular m*

luittt ul Mr litlfhuium. \* is well hiiiil l>y the
t liirii «» liveiiing N>x«, if anlifvilciiU are loinjtile rule of I-Ihi'tii1, we ill .y .»* well n«vr lu I

iiii|i|k>rt <if the I i lat h < ill.l. l lUS l.>r tin
j I're-. l. ii y .1. I *. Kreiinut Iksmiis"* lie wa>

!> »i n South. I Imnt'li |k: lived .iml gi< Ii. rdtiea
t en in Smith ('.iimIiiii, .ii> I during Ii v short S< n.i

tiuial wrivr i vluliiti'il ntlnelimrnl to Hotitlmn
I light.* ilvd p* ti. .pies, \ t Tkhefe tloxv is |n»> ;il !
\v!i»t reli.ilieo do Ins stv.ly CUIlfe-lt r.tlCtt I'l.ns.- itp-ni
ii,* aiiUs «.leiils! \\ « have it xuUint |il.ilfcirnt; thai
I'lalf. ( hi ha* riT< ivi <1, in .if! Us parts, tin- itlilnnw|
nient « » our candidate, miii on this recognition of
oM gation we run rely. Hear what Mr. rW-haiiMi
say s on t'n point to a |iolilictil elub of hi > oh ii Slate
It H'l|>li«

'"( enth nil ii, two wcs h i since I vlmuld have mailt|
\ i>n a longer sjieerli, hut now / hare het n filaertl
nj i «i /.laffni m »t tf hu h / nasi heartily a/i/nere,
-111.1 thai <-au speak for W»o. I'h-imi; llie r*pr.-sen
lative t»l the nr.-at I ii-ni * rati parly, an.l not simply
.lam.-* llufli inaii, I inn t square mv eoli.luet m l
eortiui.r lo tin plaifoi in oi thai juiiv, .in.! mtri

I no nf ii- ;> In nk, inn hike nni- licxn :l. That platform
i. Millieie*ni!»- I»ron.I all I national for the 1 K-tnocratic
patty. I In* glorious parly now, than ever,
li.es >1 III. on.11 iletl tliat it ifi llio title eottsor Valivo
jMi-ly of ilo ('mi tmition an I <>( the I niett."

Tin- aholilion National Ilia un.K Ialantla thu) Lit)
Iguage, win it it remarks Iijkiii it:

"Mr. Ihioli.iu.tn w II nut miller himself to heihos
livorecl lit.in it. II.. vvho *n allow* linn must gulp
low n at tin* idtni' lime lh>- whole mao «>f resolves,
w.tli all llieir erihlitle*, eolltratls liom, Mini ihabol
.hi II.* i> pones) to th. in l.»r le tter of worse,

. uk or v.vini, live or the, In- .ibid*.* hv litem.
' Chat w II -to ' plant a a p'|K -»t« m" -no .i.»l ;

n_j, no tspiivo atiou the mounter platform, in all
lie- l. n Ih in I In ...llliot it* \t iekr<lH's*-, Complete
ly ell'1.0 bnl.'.

a. sM

> 11UB Bl'TLI'.K'S Si'fiKUI.
Met tniiietre tin.* Kirk tin p*|l>lieuteui of On

p.on.. evii.it t* from tin . able <ll«H-l t»four nohhr.st-na;
It *i lie1ft, .ml lia'l en.lt avof to give the iem.un.ler

\t iv*'. I, \\ « are sorry tint our ivniv is *t> mIlitsjueiilalt'l our s|*aOe bo limited thai wo cannot

give it .nuie, I it marking npmi it, tho K.cliini'iiil
{ I.M'|u.it i nays:
I " I'lt * o nil.iiiian'a speech, in reply In Sumner's

or.. a>sanit upon lions. It ami h*> Stale, lilu .trul.-*
ih. v ie,.| ot )n . 1111ri'I ami lie plinty of tils It-ail
f'oinph-to .ml ciHi.-ln ivc in argument, abounding
m mli.lt p tli.l severe Int.*, rising MMUflimc* to tliu
pileh oi the . tu%t inreclive, and again iwrlkjig
niio strains ofw-r t I'Vjueiiee, itiim *jh eeh will *ur
i It among ll.n Ill.tsUl pi. f notorial delsite
W . in vi i r* el any pi rfnm in. of lie- wr! with
ie h lliial|o\'sl *|f.i'-l. o, tiler. is no Id* tnis.lt

i of in. in fjuril ih vu'g >r v» l l" drl.ifn its lesjiuiy
It i.t aliiin il'ol 11.1.'ie> leu hv ll.at li-:;h alel eli.v.il
i .o s. ill in. II win. h i. if ep'liably a -» itfd with
ih. ii nno of Hull I nl. * Suniin r'a ;?Hillv i>nul
Ii. in -.ipuhl. ol any (sini; of rfinof * , he must hang
li s head 111 w In II Ii. i. i ts tins k.ltv It I.like
Iroui «.« llio li< iu ol gnniK iit li« is not
vvrtli) to lirtitli. In r«|iecl n ')( ilitt^ical
iiktiI Siiinin r'-* v jMiicliliaok
! >..< . ll III if In .nil' till' JJIflUIMl' ulllt tk'Illl vlcvl

IU iu i ol tk'iMliir liutltr .. »|nxvli.M

TAX RKT1RNS.
\ c(.i i « -)«.iiiiiv.ni oi iiit i rt'uiivine i airkit, iroin

llif 'I n aatiry nllioo, (ai'uilllii.l, givon tln< following
fa< |i «imiui'ii(i *ub ilio tax rotnrua of tlx lf|«(»er
I >11 IMofl

"Tin niiuilx i <'f- l-ivt s inourIs
t»< hi/ an itioii iff of |f»|."i nVt-r ln.'t voarV r< turn*
Tl."1 a<H"iuit <>f jjimJ.., v.iit ami niifoliAiidw milil,
liable |o laxaimu ) i» wliidi i-Iimm a

falling oil", front tlie salt ol Usi «» jl .'Iff, l.> I.
I ll Vjltl. of to» II lot!' loot tl|> I 37, l.'tl , |m ll»l»

tit l.i t yi ,irV fiilmiiMii ol lijil.OH;
ami l lie .tniounl 'I Sl.ilt till' i; ^.1 i.l, |.->J .»,i, i how
nik an iiii.ii.iSi of ll,"t)7 'J^ oMrt»u»et l.».a yi.u'
Mum."

I lali fiom Wa Jiili^U'll to th« 1i!7lli Mty it ! 0<«t
I tun tli.it <»tn l i i.aki 1'' bnmii liu* Ikiu *t>|<utiit

Ouuruvi o| K.iut.n

THE PLJTFWM-m'ITTBt KOVBKKIQITf.
A* lb* Caroline Timr* ha* discredited ill* PUtfurin of the Utc Oucinmii Courvntioti on ibo inter

inlnlHtii of the clause In r*g»rj to B*iuatter Borwvignty,wo commend in il" alienlion the following
examination </f this wltjrcl by lb* W*eht*gtoii
AWUkm AuUional Era. From llti* H eoetn* thai
abolition in wllnftwi tlio I loinocriioy cxUngnivli the
claim of jkjwot in a Territory lo Irgiahit* o*cr 4averyaulcrior to the formation of a ronatilutio*
prt-|>aniiory to admission m a Hi ile. VVo arc wiry
lliat there is such headinets* in our neighbor, and
tlut be will not ere what is palpable to all othcra.
The remarks aro predicated on fbo prItM-ipk* of
thu Nebraska Bill:

It will bo rocolloclcd that, over sinco the
passngo of thai bill, tho Northern and
Southern wings of tho Democracy have takenojiposilo views of iu "principles".tlioformer contending that they might all be
summed up in tlio proposition, That the
People of a Territory have the right to determinetheir own domestic institution*, and
therefore to exclude or allow slavery: the
latter, insisting that they might ail lio ornbraccdin tho proposition, That neither
Congress, nor tho "People of a Torntory, has
any right to interfere, for the exclusion of
slavery therefrom, or its prohibition therein.
In other words. Northern Democrats assortedtiio doctrino of Non-Inleff«rcnce by Congress,but tlio right of Interference by the
People of tho Territory.while tho Southernasserted non-interference both by Con
gioR* and the People.
Tho Richmond (Virginia) Enqiiircr, dis

cussing tho question, some timo tho
meeting of tfio Convention, said that this
dilVoroncc of opinion was radical, and must
bo settled.and that tho Convention must
define tho "principles" ofthe Nebraska Bill,
according lo the Southern doctrine. Uomember,ibis was the distinct question submittedfor consideration to the Cominiltoe
on a Platform. Now, let us see how it has
been decided.
"I. Tho American Democracy recognise and

adopt the principle* contained in flic organic law*
i-unblu>biu;r th,. Territories of k ansae mid Ntbiaa-
ka :u eir»b«xiyt»«;< the only sound and saf« solution
o( tlio 'Slavery gocslioti,' ii|««n which thcjjrcat na
tionnl idea of the pcopk? of thin whole Country can
rcjNwo in iu detcrrnim J conservatism of the l'liion
.N«s ivtfcri'Rr.vck nr t: .suur.ua with fc»i.Averyin State am> Territory, ok in tuk ln«tsi'tov colvhiu.

"2. That this w.is ihc ba>ia of the Compromisesof I KM'.continued try both lite Democratic and
Whig portic* ill National CunrrniiuM.tuM«i hyUh- po»|iio iii the election of 185*2.and rijrhtly appliedin tin* orgnti zaiii>n ill Tcri'iu*rit-» in 1854.

"3. That by the vuifunn application erf this 1 tauoOroticprinciple to the organization of T« rritork*,and to the admr**ion of new Stale*, with or with
oul il miotic Slavery, a* they nwiy elect. the eqnnlrights o( all the Si.iion will Is* preucl Veil intact .the
original compacts of iho Coii,iiiuti"ii maintain* «1
inviolate and the |HTp. tuliy and cX|mn*«crt) of thin
I'nion iustm .J to iu almost capacity of embracing,in |**ace and harmony, every future Amrnomi
State that may lie constituted or atiuvXcd, with a
republican form ol Gtnrcrixm-iit.

That we ri ootfi«ii»e the H||lit «f the
people of nil the Territorir*, mclu.hiit* i« in...is and
Ni-hrttska, actoijr through the legally and fairly expr<»HC«lwill of a majority of actual resident*, mid
wlteni'Vcr (lie number of their inhabitants jiiMtiiivs
it, to [.hiii a Uonsti'uimn, with or without Slavery,nod Ik* admitted into the I'nion ii|»"t> terms of perfectequality wnh the «vher State*."

Examine carefully. The first resolution
resolves (lie 'principles* of the bill into n
in**It* principle, ami tbi; is,
"\on iMottri-nii.Nci: r.v Ouscrp.! wirn

Si.At KRY IN St AT It A N U 'f I.Rltl TOItV, Oil IN
nit: Mi *ri:ii*r or » 'oirMitiA."
No oilier l'rinriplo ij admitted to exist in

the bill. Tito talk ;il*out it-. "principles'^
tmisl now cense. It litti but olio I'linciple,
.hikI lliat is so clearly defined that it is irn
poivildo to Mtiibblo about it- -' 'oujjrcss box
no ligiu lo inteiforo witli Slavery in Suui
an \ T> i rit.it \'or iti tin* I >i«t riol of Columbia.
\VI. a li t - become of ib<? Principle of" J V»pu
I.ii Sotfiui^ty," 'S.jUaller Sovcn'igtity,"
il.c "tight «.| tbo IVoide of a Territory to
determine their own doiueslk: iihliUiliutivl"
11 is ignored -the demand of the S.»nlh, an
ii"uiu.c«l in a<1vanco by tin- Kichin* nd En
ijuircr, i . complied with.-S platter Sovcr
eiguty is repudiated.

J be second r* -oltiti n) is simply explanatory-a slatciiu;nt llr'kt ibis i'tinciplo of
Non Interference wa*. the bad. oftlio (Joru
promise of 1S50. confirmed by bulb the
Democratic ?nd Whig I'at tie;, in 1852 .
ratified by tint T'eoplo in the election of
18.V2.rightly applied lo tbo organizationof Territories in 1851.

I Tbo (bird resolve expatiates on tbo bonoifits lo follow tbo uniform Jiimlic.itii.u .,f ihia
lVincM>lc.
The fourth is a faint attempt to propitiatethe "Popular Sovereignly" tribe, l»ut, .is tho

intelligent reader will perceive, it contains
a iKgnjive which cuts them np root and
branch. It rocogni .ci the light of Lho

} People of a Teriit«»ry, win n they come to
form a State, umlcr authorityj'rom C'oh
yres-, to exclude or allow Slavery; but not
their riyhl to exclude it duriuj t/uir TerritorialconditkmJ
M irk the question at issue, Gr^t, was,

aro the Principle; uf iJ,0 Nebraska I till,
" Ni.ii I ulei forenco by (\»ngroH»"«»««/ "SquattciSovereignty}" Tin) Convention answers,
"Noli I nlcrfcreiico by ('oiigrons".this is the
Principle of the bill, not Squatter Sover'
eiguly. The < piestion next asked was,
Have the People a light to exclude .Slaveiy
duriny //». Territorial mudition? The foiliWilli*ill answer', the People havo a right,when tin y emir toforma Stall "legally,11 that
is, in pur .nam e of an act ol Congress, to excludeSlaveiy. The inevitable implication
is, tie v bare no right to exclude Slavery at
any other time. ttolh questions are doci
ded against tho Northern Democracy.it
submits to the demand of tho Southern
Pcuiociacy and the creed r-f the whole
Party ii*>w iXon Interference by Conyrctf,
or tin jHopfe of a Territory, vitl> Slavery
therein. This is tho one Principle of the
Nebraska P»iil as defined by the Convention,
and this un derlies tho Compromise of 1800,
\vn. confirmed by Whig and Democratic
Conventions in 18o'2, was ratified by the
People in tho election of lbo2. and was

tightly apphcil to the orgauualiuli ofTorii-
IUI IV.' Ill 1 Oil » .

I'iutii or Hut. T. II. I1a*i.v. Tina tiisiin
gumbo) nrniloinan, UopruaitiUUitc in Coiigrasa fiuin
thv Acc< wi.M" Ctin^rriBiuiwI Ihstrict, Yu.,who h*<l
hi cm fruin hi» «c.M «turm;» this mn>.i.in
hy ill Ix-uUb. ilii.l ni Ilia rti'«i(nr» mi the '£2>| ult
On the iilli the rvc-iil wa« ruiuouucvtl ill Cuu^reaa,
aft.l bolll I b'Uai'M ;aljourttt-il.

The t< l< gl .IJ'h slatis that thr pr e vious ipli slinjl
wan urJirml in the I on the OVlli ultimo. «>n
the lull In a-Imit Ivnivtr iutn the I mon a.* a hMc
nnilcr llioTopiknootiMitkimu. The in.iin
w.i ' tin n -ot ilots n <m the lir-t lnt.m«-ia on Mon-lay
la. .. tlic n mil whitlt li t. it<il yti ir.KhiJ us II
it pa.-scr altii in.itiiuly tho »i»lo sail) l<o n ilnnc «uk\

At tin C uiimliecriK lit nf tin (ijuwi'.an Hap
t' t (JuIU -r, N\ .wIiir^IkU, tho tUgrot: «»( A. M
Mar i iih 111J tij u W dli»m I* Kii i, vt owutfi

| Catolm.i

«r
*

mb. jp'im-mom'* r«c*rrkmi.
«d citiwB and coadUWfor Pi liadail of tWMpw
Nothia^a r«iel»ed New Turk uo Hwdajf |pil|
the ¥2d instant,abuat N o'eluek. \myanliw
poOsire to lain friends and partisans, he f reported
to have mid: /,

"All I era soy is, sir, thai Bay name, iiubbHalted
on my part, and entirely unc*p.vtod, has been preMmleil by my friend* toe the suffragwi of tha people.If they shall see lit again to manifest the* mmfidt-neuin me by alttaliuK mc to that high position,ah I can pruiww is a faithful Mil iwyataf adohnistrsttouof the law a of the country to every pan of
tha Country. (Applause.] If there In In* hkarNorth or aetata who iloaire an aduriiislr.ition lortho North, aa «|aiMt the Kouth, yr lor the 6ovlli
m against the North, they are not tha mro whoshould give their Miffragvu to ma. (Mud* eBthaainttio npplauuo and cries of "that's ao."J For myown |«art, I know only my country, my whole
country, mnl nothing but my count";-. (C*wi appiause.j" , 'a. '

Urn. w * nets..a rayurt obtained ennrnrythat Costa Hica bad recognise* Aw &vm-Walker
Government of Nicaragua. yms ia new daily denied,with the aJifitioonl fact, that aa aura aa atXbifederncyis formed between tdhcr Central AmericanStates, Nicaragua will bo invaded.

Tlie number of Costa Iticatis who entered tho
department of Virgin liny with hostile intent duringtlie late invasion, from the 7th to the S6lh
May, was 3,800; of these 1,100 were killed in battleand 800 died from sickness.

We arc glad to see our friend of the Western
(N. O.) iiuglo is getting right. In tha last irano
he mtrvcys the field of Presidential strife aud can
didates as follows:
"The only chance- that we can sec fie saving

our Union is the uuion of the South fut Buchanan.*'
Death or It. S. Cum, Esq..We regrta to

notice in the JjancMstrr Ledger the death of Mr.
It. S. Bailoy, formerly alitor of that paper. Ilut a
few niotilha sittce Mr. Bailey consigned a young
and In-lovcd witv to efro grave, and now lie lira by
hoc 6id«.

e.nta
Maj. Whit. Walker, of Newberry, Was elected

on tho 21st iiuvunt Colonel of the 10th Regiment
of Cavalry s.jc. m.

Arrival of the Steamer Asia.
Nbw York, .Inne 27.

Tb« steamer Asia has arrived, with Liverputdlatt s to the 14th.
Cotton had declined |«i, with sak-s «< 46,000bales, of which upcru'^r# took 8,fi00 and cxporto»s3.000 talcs. Fair Orleans CJ; fair uirianJ

«.*«i iaaiat day tb*- 1-'niton arrived, and prim bconnio
nt.Jkr, with sales of 15,000 hates, including 8,000to sj*.. ulaUxs. 1 rc.xlrttoflit and previsions wereunchanged, escrpt that corn had advanced fid. a
|». Money was easier. Consols were quoted at

subsequently receded to 91.
MaHi rttiii meni pri-vaihst rehi<>\-* to A merican

nfl'-tirr. Tbc Turn » and Postdrnund tin* dismissal
id I '.ilia*, but it i» not c«*ner.dly ittjiposed that hi*
will be. I»i*rrjHHi| and M-ua-hoeler bad mawJ
ponce addresses tu the jietiplo of and tfic*letting of the people vriui Ktiongly for poUi'e. Tito
Utmrium irt. lummt, talks hostile, Paluicrstoti
and Clarendon bad staled that they ti.nl not deci
dnl as to I In* di»;|iwia| of tXtlUa.

Imrd J«»hn Rumdl poipwol a inntkin of inquiryinto tho K.b*niio»s of Coverunuuit, ns it was eridenlthe profile Scarred fwacc. The wtivliain theTunes and Post an- studiously odoutri' tt» Jh«* l> pi
tod Htales. 'J1ny demand the dmir.-iaJ id Ji.iHws
afi.l the -application of fnpcu to the United States.
The Manchester peace addicts r«oeieed &,<WHf aio.
Datum in a lew hours. Hcvernl ships of War hnvo
Ixi'K ordered to prcfewc Histatrtly hx foreign service
. it is i<up|HKeil tor the cojul of America. AU the
commanders of c"l» b-taU at PmtMii-nilh hail lieeu
rath <1 to p<o l, mid it is said the ndmuaU hare fv
ocivid in -ataritioits for at live service.

It is asserted that the l'Vi neli Consul at Purf An
Prince has i. <-t oosl lunirnctMUK. to say that rtance
will not permit the invasion id I luMuiiuvf.
Ststc Mii iraar AeyMNiu ~f\t-|<,|m Hidt

on Kruiav last the I» tuiiiil Voihv uirku mSiilii
lions lilletl the tat'«acjr in the Arsenal dtultwiy,OKiMtKittl by the death of C.Apt MaUuM, hv
fivcling Pi of. C. C. TVw, of the Ciudit Ac»lt.4l),Cfi.irksli.r,, to tlarUfK-rm: vndtlKJ- of the.\ i Wind .

Academy.
IVof J. 1*. Th'iiiM «» *t llitMnr 'inplransfi.rri.il to Itio Citadel Academy, in pteits ot CaptTi-tt', ;inJ II. J >. Kennedy, Kmj., was ilnit-d «t»

fill the vsmiitoy occasioned hy ll>e transhr ul |'rtd.Thomas. Catalan* Ttmct.

The Washlugton ciirrirj tiiuk-iit of the Niw
VotU tl> rnbl writt - that the nomination of Fremont
loes rot iiKcl the entire approbation of th« lb-pubbrans All of tin- obi hints ul t!i»t pay*)' such,for ire Unci*, jm Mr. IViutnglon, of Now Jersey,Judge l'riiij.'lr (lid Kans-ll Sage, of No* York,\\ .isbbtirii, of Illinois, ami fXitiy Hoar nil of tlto
Pi nn-y Iv.nii.i delegation, prefer »4i4i;i Mr la an, of
Chin. liul tbi-y will give a quasi sopjH.rt tu Khmailt,Intimating at the same time, however, that
he runnel he elected.
The United States llmtse of K-prtsinlatives

paovetl a biti on Wednesday, autbomiiijf the Prcsj
dnit to cause to bo delivered at the e(prm>« of lk«
i uited tStalee, In the Territories tif Utah And New
Meiicu, such arms as tiny arc entitled to undei
kliv |4WS.

A lliiVjciuC -Thomas Styron, t^e ©vonieer of
Mr. II M. Fuller of this district, w.-tm op Redoeslay List the IMh ult. stricken by a tjrgpo follow
bi<k-i»^i*o to Mr. Full,r, from Hie effects of whicl)lie il.ol oil Saturday. .Rdgefteld Injutvut.

!>*vrtt num Kansas -St. JsH'is. Juno 27..
(int. Sh.iUMon has arrived hero to meet hin wifo.
lie dct>i«-* the rumors cn'iccmiiig hie n aiKii.itmo,lie u. ill. l mi u m about one week. lie reports all
quiet.

COMMERCIAL.
CoiaJMrtt Mirkrt, Juno i»rt..Cottoji. At

the date of our fcist weekly report it will be rccel
lectcd that we left the market quiet but steady, at
price* ranging from 8 a lO^c. in the hater j«rt
of the ivt cU tmw under review a minewhat brisker
feeling prevailed, ami p; icts _dv.mctd \ a {, and
in some instance* 4<* mi our hwmer quotation*. lij
the con ran of tho week two steamer* have arrived
Irom Europe, viz: Atlantic and Asia, lly the formercotton was dull and prices easier, by the latter,
which brought dates tn the ]4th instant, price* had
advanced |d., with sahs of 46,000 hales, sjiecfila
t'-rs taking 8,f»(i0, and reporters 3,000 hales
Th«*c accounts, i-oiying tn hand as they Jul <>o
Saturday, when there was po cotton offering, leaves
it linpwible fur us to say what effect they may have
on our market, and will therefore refer the reader
f.» the quotations found In/low, as we think they J

| are a true cr.tnrion of the present value of theartt 1
plr, v r: Inferior r>4 a H; orihnaiy 0 a 01; imdI
filing 9, a 9 .; i;**! middling 81 * 10; fair 104 a J
l<»4; and choice 10J a I0J<\
lUcos. .We have no quotable change InnoUc

in the prices of bacon, and therefore we continue
our former quotations of II a til he hog found,
soles II a 14; and hums «I a I -c, according to
quality.

Cor.s -The Corn market has been ijttirt bul
steady throughout the whole of the week, and eon
eqin tttly we ar<- nhKgid hi continue our previous
quotations of til m liMe IF bushel.
lb in. The article of oats is much neglected,| and Ilurefore wo actual price cgn he quoted. Wo

still give JO a 4.'ic 4P ptishel a» tho nominal pries
I'lu. The stuck ot peas on sale is large, and

consequently the nurket is quiet but steady, at 63
a 7(V 4K bushel.

Koiur.- We have no qnotaHe change to notice
in tho price of flour, and we therefore continue to
quote V<4 a 64 h* coinm<in to good brands; fine

j family llour 48 V 'dil.
cimrt.ksto* Markvt, iunc 86c" Centm..!Receipts of cotton the past week 2,038 bnlrs gsalc*

in MUpe tune .7,^88 k«^ at the lollowing quota
lions: Ordinary to Good Ordinary, 91 a 10; lew
. <_i. m. I II.-- mi . ii f .'a o Jo. j

IHM'MHl '"Hillll » * , X*1""! M «UV|I«I|, I I |
.1 1MWWhng Kin-, 11 f; Fair nominally ISeenta
Corn remain* unclinn^cil. Data nn«l Pi» do..
ilu tanner iuNc;» at 40 a 42; the latter at 65 a 70.

ri RvMii negtaetatl, price* Ivndintj downward 8ale*
nuking at $1. .'»0 a &6.15- rack* i-1 a $.1 2j Su
inr* ty-tn, an<1 fold rather akovitlw market.no
atae, MnUw«ra M-arce. At retail roles arc made

at .16 .t ."1 for Cwba, »n«l $7 * bis kn New Oilcan*
.uM cto|». Cu4#c ia 19;lit sale. 1U> told at I I
A ll|. Salt 05 |*t rack, Kaa n t.-mlt wpward*
Srdea rnta at 11; MinAWe »i ^e* nt flu*
1!| Ham* unchanged am) dull '


